Degrees
Currently
Offered
by Gavilan College

Associate of Arts
Administration of Justice
Art
Business
Child Development
Fine Arts
Interpersonal Communication
Language Arts
Liberal Arts various emphasis areas
Media Arts
Music
Physical Education
Social Science
Spanish
Theatre Arts

Associate of Science
Aviation Maintenance Technology
Biological Science
Business: Economics Option
Computer Graphics & Design
Computer Science & Information Systems
Cosmetology
Digital Media
Engineering & Physical Science
Health Science
Mathematics
Nursing (LVN/RN)

Spring 2009 Semester
CALENDAR

WINTER INTERSESSION Wed, Jan 2 - Fri, Jan 25

SPRING SEMESTER BEGINS Wed, Jan 28
Aviation Maintenance Technology classes begin January 16th.

LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR A SEMESTER-LONG COURSE Tues, Feb 3
unless class is open entry or late-start. Online registration open until 11:59 p.m.

LAST DAY TO DROP WITH A REFUND Wed, Feb 11
See page 6.

PRESIDENT'S DAY HOLIDAY Fri, Feb 13 - Mon, Feb 16
No day, evening or weekend classes.

“NRS” DEADLINE Fri, Feb 27
“No Record Shown”. Semester-long courses dropped by this date do not appear on the student’s permanent record. The “NRS” deadline for a short-term course is 30% of the class meetings.

DEADLINE FOR GRADING OPTION Fri, Feb 27
Last day to select the Pass/No Pass/Letter Grade option for designated, semester-long courses.

FACULTY PLANNING DAY Fri, Mar 6
No day, evening classes

SPRING BREAK Sat, Apr 11 - Fri, Apr 17
No day or evening classes. Weekend classes resume on Saturday, April 18.

SPRING GRADUATION PETITIONS DUE Mon, Apr 13
See a counselor to complete a petition to graduate at the end of the spring semester.

“W” DEADLINE Wed, Apr 22
Semester-long courses dropped by this date appear on the student’s permanent record with a notation of “W” for withdrawn. The “W” deadline for a short-term course is 75% of the course meetings.

TRANSFERING STUDENTS Fri, May 1
Students transferring to a CSU or UC campus in the fall should request a GE or IGETC certification from the Admissions and Records Office by this date.

FINAL EXAMS Sun, May 17 - Sat, May 23

LAST DAY OF SEMESTER Fri, May 22

GRADUATION Fri, May 22 at 6:30 pm

FINAL GRADES AVAILABLE ONLINE Wed, June 3, 2009
Spring grades available online at www.gavilan.edu (click on the Self-Service Banner icon)

OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS AVAILABLE Mon, June 22
Official transcripts will include spring grades as of this date. File requests for official transcripts, IGETC and CSU general education certifications by May 14th if you are transferring to a 4-year university in the fall. Unofficial grades available online (www.gavilan.edu)